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gold and silver, as wellas in, many other im-
portant respects. 'The liberil policy adopted

,

.07 lur-firfrininnent ..lowude7Mitielor *keit-
' WAIIAI4II akinerallsnininmeare discoveredupon
thelantictiPiek-territory of the Republic has
detteititimilehlo sithitrilite Mining.-enteiPliiier
thatdmittetutdch,under the' i ndo of Spain,
or *Many othermonopolising nation,`Orkinder'
the control Of hieliiipooritk,ttairostant die='94PAiLa. 1.4: 14,41*irkiiiiicise WoOld have
/494 4144.tikkifiAnfe01/4;-P°W mallcon-i itill#14001: ottrnany4Ainiorie annually to the
AvailablentoCkftfitheipreedentimetabh. i

. - -
--

-:'t Calltbrnia uonathMee-to" potir Ilbrilt liefntglitylinntani` OflrMillii "'With rddrita ' pted
**Eathlooo.4,..iiiiii'll*SelTilti' iiii?l;'

I tattl,44l':tiW•ol4o4lte 4-.4I"!•,,144#,*1,340)',1iik Ow_,iill/ 1_ ~., , g 41:0
,404rf49.lht IS,4 1Piti-IfliJi! havitheon ifortnfr
filtAfORNik4RA:-.4tWlFlnd.Olaims.:i ',i, f ~ „:

! il7,6l69o44h.disoeverr..of.theai-
rait

news r one
Waiihnetniverminea .In-rWistatin'•TY ~

" the
ipeciedglitt.thattlie*-1111,1be'41iikeitiri -'

n

Mitilitirfitiltiainotimilibiergi retuleiet it bb no"1"niiiingiiiiiiitir thikiiiiVit 04fieilt" 444'. Will
.R;# l4_,.kilt_ool,o**o-21,__

_.

_t:ftt.itOditl/ *l4t:
wi 9 W1LM°,.. 1.140 1,0:•Pf at,Er9W-•Oct-Po1iii4E411404..M10941d.,i •LTheZNew work1 ;./siacnaket,Commercs,inuummitiateresting ra-
Maslmnponthe probable financial ,effect;fthe
sumnisief.the newsilveranininiediblib s :

11°,,,Iriiir;41iii baiiiiit itaditietheMitt, have`any just Idea of the increased prodiiiii n 'of-the
iprolimitinetidirsinenilB4BothengoNt win Mat dis•
Miferlid_ki-Allittaniti..: ThevaiticeatedLaveilable,auntailprodmitionta 1847, arappitedMUT_i9OOof, diver' and 5U1;e75,000. in, gold;,Makhig tend1 felel-14143,8110,0004iir*minim to niPply onto

Zdtlossiof thnectriteleui instil;lin,=0:I,the

1 ofthis,yaux, oriusf the nonnellseld.weemegiateet
in Mood,MinthelS -ii , 0:00000_In eilyer,lnd'Tliki;e6d,ooo-lb idd,''inalding-li' tot

-Writ-of
ilhellitellOiellei against lirthan4so,ooo only
ifibohiWIriartilgoi, dTheia-oompareetaer. meShow, how seneeleeste the pude:outlaws whb look,Witli: drepduppr,the.hdrapieitinomment ortheserealeteiiimatile la 'hewn Inoartlimic oomMenta.1 littilhirprirod'"leglVPVlZel%WilVinr ielet4)::
tbcromp, hog:rnint likaurbeett-ingoldf for,
11114,,,tit"4 0.108. 11.1 . "4:11°v1!4-tont% predustion of,gold liaitW'ii teen Par emit 'change .. SO of itsmkt
nitiMatekftel "pen oomiliitialir*beef Id Fata-thintheinetastlialtasoltastridth has bee.* fixed
tothemindeetthesewhoiunwstedisdtheetbleet„

ttiltiiri!,,Wl tiffe.:;evoktylAeit: .
t 'are

yiin ADDOODOIADfIit of in ocuotPriP-balifoi- reileiliellii'ylied"Of allier:'''Nfa me no
Amincaltirdoulailethwasserthitettiattirtwo twin
• theentedsetionofinhter inzver Pardee pieneelona11.109 1111,4fp stir ping"...,""...„.. , Thee died,
rn Aeon a. pro outsnetto nes cenahlemd solelyiialetninghtheretettlen Orarail* tor, India:':It
bite Caine Inorelitiportint bearing uptd the cow._
Aterekkgmeaspoltr aCildsisits: ••,' =t r•-• •-- tam,j‘,ida.Forpowiriamthealleuvourraney,inEAerncoicelatal altogether of tirietaltpilla;:d llart.
efter-theile became unpins Meuioin dollen! were

1-"rfAr d'atillnil tif e'rlifita en VIVI:• talks the latter im' ourreetarthe foulr.wo d,be'
Aide: itipment in largotwiddle of unifoT m-
ina. 'This - obuldiecidilibedonethe monmi t the

' supply of silver Milian wasanilicient for th par-
. potio:"lfeir.•We pay few mu led; spleen 'd' silk,,
and other Nratans •produets, chiefly- li' drafts on
London._ We meet our exeliangem on Loin' byShipping. :gold, and : the English bankers pays'
hie_ oornivoridant in India by, a remitter ofiillVer.'''' TIM Moment-4mmeonicin 'Our 'di er at
Mn Franelsoo, ands idilo4lt. to- India- riot,

are •ahaltittin.BM whole" tide of- eaohangits, atlean for, our owe., wanes, in AM &option.,Insteadof alto* of -gold thiongit. New -.York .to
England to buy silver for Jolla; California will'city our debt to' ourantipode' by A reinittatiaa of
silver, widthsoreirplus- may be' need 'to girelthe

' London bilker a credit on New York. Theiiilverwill be paidfor in Pan Frottoboo hy, a diet en the.
MUM& Eltatial,whenee snotwin alit be Weeded
le timid lad idinhil the miners; ''Ytiri.tobutent that a
rate ofexchange 'upoii this eh*. I.'once established
4i-Bureps midluda:that•lsiernent, London bossesto be our finanelal centricx,ther Inyers.-wlll no
hingurpoy ofer,_theirManchester,purchase! by a
&Meg draft tmderi letterofbriditarblohts i
commission, but by a bill payable iiithhi eft , and'
NW: taiYost, 11111: beeems illierliiiimelal 'nen a of
America, and to acertain extantof thenlirl .mi • -
; ~ . , ,

'Connecticut and, Riodailla wij.:1.;41ici.;1008:electioli, in l'ilionliectthnt ' very
warmly contested. :;The Rephblican,iie nee
Rulebovernetar'llr: BCOunraiiiioiii, e oteet
in 11169bynearly' two ,tilt**Maiktil , andtr~..):,c.,,,„,,tit#:„lta*Ot inci4- of"Os *tit`:i*iTinnperatianominee, 43,4w/itd.. H. say-
*Oß; PO:liiiiiiiekel4BeTeiihaP4l44Al ,and
,IlieresnitinS. thia•_electien amplyvindicates the
,trisdomot hienomination, notwitiultandlhg his
reporteCdefeet by a, small Majority? intimlierrieisivntubti comintedrierthe' MAI zee:.Mentiland Wan greattenons( for'ipilhin and
military, ebill,..bildi' etlialent' eetwleis He
misiirePrieentediniritirtinh*iiithhonOr dia.411044.1i40:CAO.of*P834_,d4ingti.fi

, 6.1,±.4dr
uistrition of Geri rumen mad not, only pos..
esied grentitrenith, tintsuperior talents, '

red a,
:Intilisatmilitary, reputation-. .• Both parti s se-
.m*4the service"of theitheit orators,'' the
linctlefil IMMO the campidgiiirere Reit fully
'brotight-hoine to' .the'' Memel 011ie ' ple.
,The'oikohOitisik‘to:stie' emcees of Ili De.
iiiiienominee__„:.74li, Ole, .041thit.ti.0 e 4 lotbo'Hithinal-,.....114mieteirsticai.,„There.; nbe
ne4hViditethilitilliticxercised at leasta dent
Influence to turn the;scale in'favor of th He-
pablican;candidete.-- ~ c- ; !,, 7 : , 1 ,
, Yesterday the• election for, Governou took
'plain,in,Rhode Likud, and,'netwithettling'the decidedPOUR* , character of that tate;
".thiS,',Coitteat there was niiioi.aloisa one,. in'as-:•
nMeih_flitthW,lhtniiiithititnininfie receivsid thepeta ,'

licans,-and of theAmericans of;the Ste • . '
. . •., These elections in ;New,Etigland the very,
hotbed of Hopibliesahnii, 'abundantly 'provethat, if the` Chsilentori-Convection note Judi-,'6ototl4,the Presidential eentelliiiiibecomeideeplylercitiniene,eirithstin States +here

' the-,hereslei,of the. Administration have,forthe present, plungedthe Democracy in al, deep
-minority,. they. will: recover much': of i their
ancient: strength if they are led by a pOpular.

-candidate;anda fidrphdform is adopted. -

Then; Ileitis's'''.Tirade:
ItitOmminis with a nstmherof business men on

'..oar leading usurerWithin the piss feri dayn, hes"Meneinbed tie that jttie"trideef.pepresent: sewn,iettleingis riot to .rmyheivs sionsParatlielyk hrm, up
been,bithe Majuirifyof, owe iquite

4044407.-: Seisrat or; fir/e1.6144d, bailtiiefitricrearmut ",tiformi theli amount !plea,end 4foiM yam bani;lipt, feel that they bade noreason to rmisplain Incontraiting their Op npara:
dons with the trade' ofNeW York. With ( largemrmber ' 'aerobium- there remains con-
Aqui* harvest et the' spring trade yet to bereaped;-4se refer Mattis' More 'especially who, do

idmieffeirmytimili laid *lke tirsae: ,kikers Isermionto:balirmathiiithtsl4uoii'int be untisual-:ll 'lt hi tborm'kmiees; the trade of ?shish'his been cbiiltj rritlY fife Weiet,,thrm hive, eaPed..
-:iiiiteis)giipitest fallingoff In their sprisiesales,14'!cadet' there are' tubiform 'reasons. 1111thingMudd; tot het, be mom prrmpietlielytlesirable for.
'thiginensil health and prosperity of our jobbing
trade thici ',good Mops throughout the *sternStasi', and in view of this the 'agricultural iptelli-

' game from thafquarter; within the next four
months,Rill be watched with unusual interest.

We maysay, Iu 'rmiclusion, that the signs or =err'
candle activity were more.apparent M our
business thoroughfares than they are at thissent time, and it, is safe to infer, upon the whole,
that trade pm been less luxuriant in

,amount; tihAii been ill the more healthy in, ohs-
' meter, and Will probably In the end be found to
have been no Iw profitable on this amount. ;

miiiii.imnrookiiiibiinminds within a few years
past In the improvement of native American
Perm, nut•krthe,produetion. of Various kinds of
&Wiwi' Astir; itetWpted 'it the 'more NottherntliiirntwinerrsiWintriolorOd, grapes of great
eis meitenert been ttlmovereit, widek,ripen be.'44 flin„fankiptla:, fink Catawba, mad one twoatitit#til•lLlH4'loo4%lP. ll*#4ll;44 It'erdea"a '!t i'limlfrfer l7, and of delicious4wroki, lbw ihybildbmilori. ibreignt!! iPwq4,oiJoik_.,„.tittimi4,* Minty leal-OM,_4 afRcP.M.O.F4OI2O. 11414.11,•Fi and we47.1}1114 4O, t.ie,blitptifdlto the
i~idt;ltCytiti spit 'itiltf anomieAt 'lrina, in all their
gwllt ieas the tieit'iiin• and a4,04 gape s 'of Ru-
ler,, Awns thosewho lox?, .distyiftlialtedthem-ityinririfig4o(e)nokt *foot .9tiottnene of
tilt fikth'it artfeigatt4:l44l ; la l*Aelei,t7, we

L'iWil: 1110ottAnunlf*Lh seer
• '4lF;!..'eerrti,. fain vorri jio#eepetdally,%aid :Actidd.tt •hortioUltural•

4400:#141:60:01itirstatgrapes with greatsiedisi, and 'inward, and hasfait ,Ifek W 'Of, hit espOrionctl in a
Owe etirintioal directions for GrapeQallato (fir rul4 kiker;) 'Wkiek:sicpnars to,11W,',111XMlittf,014 -otiOdil itiliharaeter,*4' 4# 10 4!..•be

generally:4eoMafed '..iiith— g;infit by
.Itii:virntked out a

ttstr-'• puntimpunting, etl,d Pllll#4 for •Ainnrinin •Irwillidoadforgo* lila li in* plan of makingvirte'bet•delsly4get #:refere4; 'who fr'skilledsOinillent:?
natirivkutstoAlknel*X.prwAtablo and stuAts,:fitit tO'somaint—-.ln#o44lo4lialti:2l4o2lo,'&46pussure.

Y *At intiiiittanY; eitnitun
• 1 raoliliatatideJinnias-wairsafly be-

lteert tdr, &We band•book to be.

WARRINGTON, 0011319MONDENOE.
"A-IFejtietter mr" 'aact3,llostitle"10100K0610aal*""Off:'VinilnitholitsW; Xing 3,1880.,-...

'e;Men ',bilge only lit itallins and their Dill
me: of the

litaaas"aa l'amain'lgifttialitklitine, and whathet
In thenaked savage or the knikihtened
the samepassion', impulsed, Indpeculiarities, ale
equally observable. Thu. wefind the earliest re-
.o v o.t.kointillUirntisAlnkitrittilticeLtintee.of to,-

day. Sit thousand years change the custoMstmanners, and dress, but the minds and passioni
meet swosida atwitter:lA ; and as-Adam.and Eve
flied and loved in Paradise, and fell before temp-
tation, no to•day,Otieatnn Ito* this, be found on-
ttkpaies oferety nerk novel. So, also; we And the,
anoint • Aesyritlis had Agytiout tyrtmts: ruled
theirhosts with hdescat'ssoepthiuntil they aroused
the vengeance of_a .p_sople betrayed and outraged
sad than, wheittuned upon, fell,trembling, abject
sod sabmiMivebeforethem. So the of the Ito•
man- tyrants died. Bo the- curse of Pranethe
miserable- Sobiseplaire-Afteir wading through,
oceans of itioodte,hisked,emisserma, proved true at
,iast„to,the.nattun of trante„ And. died in the
mat idevish fear in the presence of the peoplelso
bidwronged, 4nd aster, tinusenhow the game nu.'

halite,',' illustrated-th.l
'Yenta ,President, of She United
Stites, afterhieing Tiplittsd 'lvory pledge made ,to'
hie.People-lifter hatiognerved,every,‘friendr.,
after having, Witklha FTaititaßtt Pf, a tYsatti:l,a4-•
tore, Attempted .the.subversion,,ot the very prinoi-
,Plal,at Ankernment,,al4oiniesrered, 'by the,
wet ,VrapillosiVgf. reigns,. tousurp the, proper

•power„ef„e, free p eople-whenthat outraged peo-
plelnOinahtly oil' him tosopounkfor, his milver-
satiOns, fedls,atrembling, attleatelive:befora them,,
mid begs, Mg a very mendicant,-.a little pity for
bit 1.4 gray,heirs."•„ • .; ,

ILls one. of the oompensations .of nature; that
-whan•aba tat*ca it...tYraiikatte shakes him coward.
There sometking grand in the oontemplitiod
,great, and, great ,acts, *VIA when the acts
themselves, are bad. 8y,14, for i inetenoe, cora-
melds himeelf;to, our admirationfor his courage.
'We, OS" sad cannot but-Admire, the haughty
dedanoe,of,his ebarsoter, and • , ,

"TheRama' whoa his barmier; heart
Wam slaked irtbkxd ofRome,

; Threwown the digger, dared depart
tailcoats staxid,urttome." , _. .

, 914 Cromwell,.too, „initiating his resilient or
itensidestate the house to drive out a tiftsetOty
f!arliamenti makes afinelidetoriod,pleture. And
Louis 4apolsoii;thraenteMporarrillnehletion, with
Wrens et'ftat, 71464'overturned a Governmentin
ankonr,eannothe looked upon without a measure
of that admiration *doh ihe world ever egoordi
tidartit bolansii cation., tint ,woe ie me ! for
,our isistorteei, pirdureof,ABAo. , ;A tyrant dragged
before anicidlgnent ,people to answirfertile t sots,
toonerreberato,oorugunntate histreason by a single
lotof eposege,,esment mei whines under thsi feet
of puoishment, in a ,meaner eo chisel es to bzaite
the, pity, of his. enemies, mui.the,contempt bf his
M840!

Pt Thy name—tArha haannnma—to every ere;
, Thip °lima;of, all worn iltouldhang onliigh;
Exalted.o'aijhr liaa'abhorred compeers,
Ad Manning in' the infatarofradret

' No Moreimportent Mibjeot for national
tion has Wier' osonpled the attention' or Congress
than 'that of a great traneoontlnental railway.
The great obstacle, at present, to this magnid-
emit project, seems to be not HS feasibility—for that
ts, by all rides; admitted-4nd the ohoise, among so
manygood routes proposed; of the one on which to
establish thia great necessity of the iimes.
' Lately i new peas, giving us n passage throu?hthe Hooky mountains, Is laid to have bean
covered, and is described as finite' practioable for
either wagon•read orrailway.' This new disoevery,
so important in itself, la• rendered still. more so
from . the feat that it occurs just where it is
most required by the enterprising citizens of our
Western border, who have mutt their •fortrum
and are rapidly developing, the beautiful region of
the Three Parka end Pike's Peak.. It is said the
new pan lift 10010 100, miles north. of the Pass of
the " Sangre del Ohristo," and must therefore
penetrate the mountain, nearthe ‘,..ltayoudialado,''
described as being one of the most beautiful val•
bye in, that fairy mountain region of the parks.
As, ;however,' so much of an unreliable nature
has been told by r.persons interest.. in diverting
this greatroad from orte.point,to another for self-
ish purposes, and the matteris of each immense
Amportanms,, would suggest that . some motive
,person be selected by.,one of •the .Departmellta
eximine the entire Para of the mountainsin' that
Irtoin!ty, and reptlrt eflicially what pewees really
exist, ,and their .valse. Sunk a survey ,eordd be
Made by a prompt man, acoustomed to the Work,
,in tune, at least fore preliminary report beforethe

' adjournment ofPongresS.
At least, although eh instrumental surrey'rould

not Ao• expectedite that time, it could easily be
decided :Maker ghs,Pass oxista or not, so that
opinions might be based upon the• information hi
those who will soon be called to laziest, upon the
rosd and its location. It is certain that the re-
glee,referred to Is One of which weknow but little,
and:that little renders uSonrionl and anxious to
know more. ,

.-The lemented „Ruston, ts yentigEngliali 'officer,
whose entertaining travels have been published,
thinistea almost theonly informationwe hereofthe
Parke. He describes them as beautiful inasSowi,
skirted With,, heavy ti ter of giant, growth, and
eboundjnginallklnde of game. It was in one of
these enchanting valleys that the romantll Young.
geglishmatiReseed an entire winter aloar,and his
description of hitRobinson Crusoe life is lastly
entertaining, SomuohAelighted was he, that, re-
turning to England; he prepared himself Sit once
for another voyage, but, unfoitunitely- for' the
'Bantry world, died at Si. 'Louis in the midotsof his
pieParatiOna. It seeinsetrange that 'we should be
'indebted to an English eilestr for alMoit the', onlyihrerniatfon we 'ipseessii of,one ofthe Most attractive
regions of the, great.West, and rtriu# soon :is
thisneglect amended by the exploration IPropose.

AniOng the fashionable political Institutions,
that of committeesof investigation may be ranked
first.: We' hive several 14 theSenate toad four or
Bye in the Hong.' 'IV Is 'not to be , denied that
'many linedetal reaulti, Sow from the action of
these ; wrongdoers are kept In !errorby their exposures, and the highest offlokils in the
Goverrinient are made sensible that they cannot'With impunity expend the money of the people or
proscribe those whohoneetly takt!one with them.One' of the objectionable features, however, of
these ontanisetions is' the number of persons who
oonstitute themselves witnesses, for the purpose of
making 'a cheap and pleasant visit to the Federal
capital. They volunteer all thepoosesins ofcertain
important inforination, and, in manycases, are una-
ble to prove anything. The consequenceis a Jorge
expenditure of money. 'lt is curious how doctors
will differ, and bow the same subject examined by
the Administration men in the Senatit is reported
back in an septet directly antagonistio to the ver-dict reached in the House by its committees

There van be no doubt that the New Yorker,
contemplate their usual attack upon the ffnitedStates Mint inPhiladelphia; at the present session..They seem to:look upon that institution aspecu-
liarly their own. Even while asserting that your
city hay dwindled into a mere provincial town, and
olaimitig for New York • superiority in every re-
spect, they are as jealousof every great power the
City of Brotherly Love possesses is if, (indeed, it
were the only rival 'of their city. The' United
StatesMint, in its preeeht location, is an hcinor to
the country, and I Inc assured •by those wildknow
the workings of the mints throughout the world,that it is nowhere surpassed, not even by the great,
Government manufactoriesof 'coin in England and-
-Prance.

As I write, Washington is full of. excitement in
regard to the Connecticutelection which took place
yesterday. Both sides claim the victory, built seem ,

to be conceded that the Republicans have carried
the Legislature by a large Majority, and have thus
secured the 'United States Senator., Col. 'Thos. IL
Seymour. the Democratic candidate for Governor,
whether sleeted or not, has polled a large vote,
mainly owing to his unspotted private character,
his great personal popularity, and the cautious
quiet he hes preserved upon all irritating political
differences. His name is already urged, in certain
quarters, as an availability for Charleston; and
the Southern politicians who are onthe lookout for
some Northern man with whom to defeat Judge
Douglas, will at once seize upon Seymour, if they
think they min edould him to their purposes, My
own opinion is, that the Charleston Convention will
select a representative man, eitherone like Doug-
lea, who stands square upon a eharply-defined
principle,' or one like Jefferson Davis, whole the
beau ideal of precisely the reverse doctrine.
The day for oompromtee candidates hes, I trust,
gone by forever.• Let , the contest this year be
fought boldly ; let-us have no more double-deiling ;
no platform, one-halfof which is to be as coldas
ice, iin'd' tlid'othee,as hot ne fire'. Let theritual' of
'thetieMOM:atfe andplain,
so that It marbe-read ofall men, and be subjected
to the Nide conetruetion'on,the, banks of the Rio
Grandeand on 'the ihoresof the Northern Atlantic
Statea." Happily, the'fittoreitit and the inclinations
of the politicians who expeotto controlthe Conven
lion all oon4itato Slich,r:dielaratiOn at Charles-ton as,Alannotpe MintriderStOod:: .
I was delighted to read Doter Maokensie's ablearticle in ThePress; and thefinereview,evidentlyfrom thipen ofriur gifted torriicman, Geo. H. Ra-

ker, inthe NorthAmeriectu,'nfew days ago, com-plimentary of the last edition of the poems of T. Bu-
chanan Read. 'We may 'almost claim Read as a
Pennsylvania poet, and I am glad to see that be is
not only appreciated at home, but wherever the
Itngliah hinituage Is,spoken and read.

I bad thepleasure, some eisnings ago, in a corn.
pany.of iadiercend gentlemen, to hear another na-
tive-born Pernutylvisiart, James I% Murdoch, Esq.,recite Reed's poem, Driftingi,” - quoted by Mr.
Boker at the oleic, of his review in the NorskAniertain., Itfequired an artist like Murdoch to
render the liquid' mid- imimanious numbers of
Read, It was a'diliolous treat, and all that wasrieeemary,tiscomplete the saitsfaction,of the mitt ,
Cal% an&the `lntellikentdtindlenee preeent at the
leading' Wie that the s,loooinplietuiedlotihimself
ehould have formed ` or the

,
-
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ullsoltr lest iieeiag,.wite received In torchrbrainferjedt, *diet leave her a ploaelset roe:ICl/ifAirailte4 Pk iwidiada, iibuse the brevet.; "intd..iheeithifidaside setpreitelens of admiration with-Wittetsher adieu dad the lut toormde of her beiriteldig
videiweriAteetfed• indircie her eye
longth• Mimebath ,te . rte. She le really going to
New Orleans, *Mire She' is impatientlywaited for.
110 opera Of the.Sieilian Veepefe was magnificent-
ly given: Colson looked finely,and sing to
perfection. She*he encored in the diet with the
tenor,-and-the patio felt- very meat inclinednot
'to be ;content ;With- 'eingle'jefietitio,n `tirttlilave. pOlitidird 'third tithe. "AltOgether;tlde
charming artiste hadimost brllllent-andflattering
f trewell.- Stigelit *min good Voice, and, inepired
by the ocession;no better Arrigo-ooeld be desired.
Terri:was' great In this part which first introduMtd,
hintle thePhiladelphia-piddle.' Junes gave 11 Ail
mio Palermo" with grand effect. Pretty, amia-
ble, 'delightful-bet/ion, she ,will not coon be forgot-
ten, and, who can reidlice• her Te.iitirron. eve-,
Meg "Don painnale," In which Mlle. Patti will
take fast farewell, for ;she is 'lnitially going to

Imirease the YLay of the Navy
eorredpendent writes tut In regard to this bin,ae follows: It is somewhat curious thata bill Should

have. passed the 'Senate'of the United Hester pro.
retiredly With" the onleat of inareasing :nuiforroly
the, pal ef the °Moen of the navy, when its pro,
Visions refuse the payof nearly half the surgeons,
In various musts.: If it should become a law, it
word&redicethy of some of them as muoh as
ten persent. below the rate of their pay titularex-
!Sting laws.

This may sully be Venderstaal by a reference to
the' Navyltegistei. A law was enacted In 1847,
and published In the Navy Register, every year up
to 1859 bolded,* and referred to in amending the
bill. *this law it is enacted, " that Inealenlating
Mr-the payof surgeons. in the pokey, the rime upon
the graduated scale of payshall be reckoned from
their Origitiol entry into thelservlea,”"

=This lair, *ltioh appears reasonable in itself, is
copied from the British naval service; and ispro.
bably,ln _accordance with every Military medical
service In the world. The medical officers enter
thenavy, educated physicais, at from 21 to 25 yearn
of age.'Aboutoni.third of all the medical officers
in the navy viethis dayalsea, with therank, pay
and emoluments of assiO4nt-sargions-14 large por-
tion 'of them in separate medical charge on board
sloeps•of:War.

Atibo end of about fourteen years they mire pro-
moted and .cemmissioned surgeons, and are entt.
tied by existing hewto 81,400 per ,anlium,llll the
mmOlusion of theirpet fifteen years serviee—about
enis'year:, Their pay then beoomes $1,600per an:
rmui, tir,the next five years, do. By theproposed
law the lowest rate of pay; is designed. to be coati-
!rued,five years, instead of one year, and the se,
cond. rate of pay, $1,600, is made to commends at
the ,end_ ofAve yearn from the date ofcommission,
instead of commencing about one year from date
Of admmitution—fifteen years from original entry
into the service., , '

AUCTION Norion.—The attention of the trade
is invited to the assortment of goods to be mold this
Morning at 10 o'clock; by B. Scott, Jr., auotioneei,
431 Chestnut street, Included will be found rich
spring styles bonnet.ribbons, Frenoll it'oriers, blond
laces, stilt' Mb;lin6bL, handiteroldefs, shirt-fironts,
points mantles, embroidered collars, sett flouncing,

Arrival of the Vincennes at Boston.
The Boston Couherof Monday evening, informsus that the United States sloop of-war Vincennes,CommanderTotten'of the Afrieen squadron, or-

dered home by the Secretaryof-the Navy, arrivedup on Saturday last. The Vinoennee sailed. from
New York for the west coast ofAfrica on the 18th
day of November, 1857. She was ordered home
last fall, and left Loando on the 4th of February,
and arrived hen after a passage of fiftyieightdays. -

Dpriati this whole cruise of about two years anda half, not a` single man of the officers or ore* has
been lost, either by death or desertion.

The Vincennes brought ai prisoners the officers
of the slave bark Orion, wbioh was Captured by the
British steamer Pluto„ with eight hundred and
twenty-three negreeson board. The names of the
offioers are: captain, Thomas Morgan ; first mate,
13.yrott Ohariberlain; second mate, William Dun-
meg.
'. The prisoners were delivered to the United
Staten deputy marshal on Saturday afternoon;
and about elk o'clock in'the evening they were ar-raigned beforeCommissioner Henry L. Hallet,who
held them in $5,000 earth for examination at teno'clock thin morning, in ilefanlt ofwhich they woreCommitted to fail. The oaptain, who is an-log.Bahrain has a deoldedly byutal,expresSion.; The'first ,at..11,1 an AmeriOan, Ind is. not so repulsivein appearance as the other two. .

Bram:wry:4, off; ALies.usoo.—We learn: fromVera Ortri, that after.the evacuation or.itlearadothesteamer. Wavo and Indianola went downthereto aieertain the actual condition of things. 'They
found that, 'during the occupation of the city by
litirsznon, no attempt bad been made to fortify it,and that the people bad been treated, la oleos,with kindness. 'A largo number of the fugitives
bed already returned •to their Jmmed.:--N. 0.
Picayune, March O.

LATEST NEWS
By Telegraph to The Prose.

mom WASHINGTON.
SPECIAL DESPATCHES to dine PUSS,

WlesrnGrox•, Aptirl, 1060.
THE PREISIDENT'S PROTEST YESSAES.

A majority of the Committee on the-Judielary
have decided adversely to the President's Protestmessage,-and Mr. Hicxwarr, chair Mair of the com-
mittee, to now preparing a repSrt embodyini their
views. It will probably be submitted to the House
on Monday neat,. and will lead to a Img disatission,
ow the new and interesting .abject of the dividing
line between Ezeontive and, loghilative power.

The minority, of the Committee, on PnbTio Ex.pendittires, correlating of Messrs. Hteintin of Ar-
harms, and Ciorrow of Alabama, have made a
minorityreport on the subject of the public ilia.ing. It attempts to -relieve the Presiilent and
SIOWLIN from the damaging ideate of the testi-
mony and Mr. IiMIKIN'II report. It concludes as
follows :
" In conclusion, the minority report that, In theiropinion, the mod eoortomteal and least oorruptlng mode

of agent's' the public printingwill be a combinationof the present and the oontraot system, based "Mon the
•following terms : •

" Past, A superintendent of the nubile printing;as a
present: r
"Second, That the superintendenthe placed in'direo

oontaot and oomenunioation witti the contractor or_oontraotoraofpubno printinr.
"Third, That Oesuperintendentoon trent for the exe-cution of the public printing, binding, lithographing.

and engraving, either by letting out to the lowest bidder
it by negotiations, guarded by proper and salutary re-
striations:

'Then followa long preainble and resolution, of
which I give you the gist:
"dad whereas, By an eat of Commas, -approved

March 8,1800, it is provided that the office of printer,
either to the Senateor House or Representatives, shall
not be transferable, either directly or indirectly, and
any attempt to sell or transfer either of said offices,or
any sale or transfer of the same, shall operateas a va-
cation and abandonment of the said offices, or !eitherof them :

" Re ,olved, That the contract or agreement made by
the said Themes H. Ford with the said Larcombe &
English:is in violationof said provicon of said 'act of
Congress, and is a vacation and abandonment of the of-fice ofprinter of the House ofRepresentatives, and thatsaid office In hereby declared vacated and' abandoned."

The act of 1859operatee with rmneh more force
-against ,Bowman, the Senate printer, than 'Ponn,
the House printer, and there is more likelihood of
a rem ingraeating Bowman's Oleo than
.this minority r solution. -

IMPORT AGAINST THN MINNS" COOL'S! TRANS
Mr. ELIOT, chairman of the Committee on Com-

meroe in the House, will tomorrow present a mas-
terly report to prohibit Amerloan vessels from
engaging in the Chinese coolie trade.

[DESPATCHES TO THIS ASSOCIATED PREOSJ
WASHINGTON, April 3.—Charles 11.13inolair has

resigned his position of Associate judgeof the Uni-
ted Rates Supreme Court for Utah. Judge Ora-diebaugh, of that Territory, is now in Washing-
ton. It is not known that any of the Federal °fn.oars, excepting Gov. Cumming and Surveyor Gen.Stambaugh are now in Utah.

The House Foot °Moe Committee Mice nearlyunanimously agreed to recommend the resolutionof the mail contract to the steamship Isabel, andthe Committee of Ways and Means will, there islittle, if any, doubt, report an appropriation of$OO,OOO per annum for her mail "service betweenCharleston and Key West, in addition to thencean
postage between Havana and Key West.

Senator Ilnutet emphatically denies the truth
of the despatch from St. Louis, charging that hohad written a letter. to:Springfield, Illinois, urgingthe Cook delegates to attend-the, Charleston Con-vention, and intimating that their expenses wouldbe paid.
If the proposed amendments to the Pacific Tele-

graph be adopted by the Home, there is reason to
believe that the line will not be built for years to
comtyaatlie capital to Insure its construction will
notbe supplied. It will cost probably from $BOO,-000 to $1,000,000, besides a largo sum annually to
keep it in working order.

Municipal 1.; I eet ions.
PORTLAND, Maine, Apt il 3.—Joaanb Howard,

Democrat,, has been elected Mayor orthla city by
a majority of 48 over Mr. Jewatt, Republican.The Democrats have also' elected four out of the
seven 'aldermen, and, twelve out of the twentponocounotinten. ' '

Tot,nno," April3.—The municipal election yes-terday resulted in nearly all the candidates on the
Republican ticket being elected by an averagemajority of 170. -

BUFFALO, N. Y.-, April 3.—At the election yes-
terday,-the Democrats carried the enttremuntoipel
ticket. •

DUBUQUE, lowa, April 3.—The full Oppositionmunicipal ticket was elected yesterday, with tho
exception of one Councilman who is a Democrat.

The Reeilt'in Connecticut.
NNW Moran, April 3.—The complete returns ofthe vote for Governor show a majority of 571 forBuekingham, theßepubliosn candidate.
The leglelatur6 'Ol be composed as follows:Hoare-142 Republicans and 99 Democrats. Bo-

nate-13 Republicans and 7 Democrats—ono die.triet being still doubtful. '

Burning: of the'Prankforf(Ki.)..slititary
• FkAwirortr,l6.., April 3.—The Military Nell
tute mat 'VrdriltfOrd rens destroyed by ilro yesterday.

gxmil CORR"_' ON•
ti"'S ePiiaL, VrAstnnciroif

„.:._

DEBBI'f• frith the inialttea`Territories, reprirted a tall mugging Arleen&ruid Co-2P-og 7111.semaltnthilit:Ine:4itlhl,:th8petio4,i:"1171,41ervotT:Treasury. bed violated the preeitco o the Department,aanng t ahl eareb tnyalulsatwli incurred the theatiorobation ft Con-meg ; end thathis conduct renders it improper for him
tocontinue in office.

The resolutions we*e laid over.
for deirayingthe ex-FoMreri gaitn_AASien... of-p Voirr teri dnii,as.4

•par . tufg.,.., et iesourelativeuned an nett°amend
maalir t..;of the JaptineseerribasXbmolibt: tie:7:l7Z
the set,from the Houseto the overland mailservice"

On ,notion, of Mr. BAYARD. of Delaware.fthe billammernieg /tepee's met_write of error was passeon motion of Mr. BAYARD, a bill was taken Up and
plumed, providing for the supply of yamenefse incerta in
!lakes. It provides that the courts shell fill vacancies
in the District Attorney or Marshal's offices.occurring
during the Monona the court*. until. permanent ap-
pointments canbe wedeln the President. .

On motion of Mr. MASON,.of Virgnia. a bill provl •
ding for the iminiclioanon of the claims of the Rhode
Island .Company&gamut Paractiay,by the ar:mintMent of
COMMillaidnere or esoh Oaversreeht. td sit at Washing -
ton for three months, intaecordanoe, with the treaty sti-
pulations. wee taken no and mowed,

Mr. JOFINRON, ofTennessee. desired that the home-stead bill be taken lipand Pinkke. to',ll final vote, as it
wee a very itnplittant measure.

1 be Indian appropriation bill was taken up end the
amendments of the House agreed tn. and the Ihrther
censideiration ofthe bill postponed till Thurrder.-The Aimee homestead bill wee takenup; the pending
amendment being the Senate bill.JiIy,,PITOR. of Indiana, offered en 'lntonations' that.all tondo that vane under , the Provisions of ,this bill
should be only tire subleet to tiltivate entry at the timentlittib t! WirtfalO aire, Minnesota; said that he re-
garded the amendment Mist offered as not ofany va lue;
and, so far as he was concerned. he would rathernotseeanyhomestead bill than one with sorb p provisionin it.
It was icemen that whole townahips had been entered,
settlements oppressed, and the Governmentswindled, by
pnvote entry. lie had travelled in his own State over
miles where all the lance were entdemed to private
entryand where there was no culture nor iehabitants.The Government was but a land speculator, and the
Public domain was hut used toreplenish the treasury ;end while the domain was nerd asrevenue. there. ouldbe no faithful observance Of the land laws. A change
for this, he was glad to say. has been found in thehomestead bill, The Sr bihe thought, while itrecognised the general principles of the homestead
law. leaked force. and did not reach the merits of the
case Itwas loaded down with provisionsand restric-tions, which tended todestroy the liberality ofthe lawihy

exc.:its certain Mamma The bill should extend itsprovlsi nrosnective citizens, to those who comehere . lie did not suppose there was a leading man
inany party onward to the homestead bill. The Sena-
tor from North Carolina (Mr. Clinsman I had saidhe regarded this bill the came es voting mcney outof the treasury and bad offered an amendment to do
stow Rthe bill. e thought,if the Senator supposed thisto be a charitable measure, he did hot Undefstand the
truemerits of the ease. Itwatt to develop and improve
the countryaid extend civilization. It was a measureor national jeatiee and wisdom, and it wee the duty ofthe Government to touse its common property, es to
Pmmote the whole interests of the countre. This was
thesolution of the whole problem. Be maintained thelposition thatwild, oncnltivated public lands should be-ong to whoever resides on them. enltlvates them, and
subdues them. Injhis respect hephouldadopt a policy
older than thenation. thnt the publicWitte shall not hesold forever. HeWould hove the Gowirtirhent extehdthis propbsitiOn to the working messes of this conntry—-

' they who are so often struck down in the contest be-
tween capital and labor.- Another obiem.on he had tothe Senate bill was that it excluded the young mime,rigid man,and he did notsee whythe Governmentshouldbe less liherel in the homestead bill than in the pre-
emption law. ft wunjust toescsude the unmarriedman. Itwould out pall theearlier settlers who were
single men-. and who underwent all the hardships of
Pioneer life. Yining men were the vanguard ofthe civilisation or thus country„ They go wherefamilies cannot go' securely. They clear the Inrest. maltivate the soil, and furnish greaterprotectionthan all the army. and lay the foundation of futureStates He wanted the bill as broad for them as thepre-Motion net wee in this respect. By this bill thehardy pioneer is entirelydittregarded. They have to nay
for their land, while the lees tentless whocome after.get their lea frOe. rt. Waitnot common, fangum thatthis clash e all be igndred., oleo ',objected to theclause Melo ing'the foreisn'reputation from the bene-
fits ofthe bill, and the clause allowing only lands sublect
to private entry to mime under the provisions of theeuoh a law won d be inoperative, in hiswnState,Iltrilairobeetien id tint Senate bill was that it only al-
lowed settlements on alternate earth:ma Irewas opposed-
entirely to speculation by the Government in public
lands, and keening settlers apart on alternate sections.
In conolusion, he advocated the House bill,which re-wired the normality of the ()cuntry. The homestead
bill igloonot * party memoir.. It was above sectional-
ism and legislates for the people. end not for abstract-sons. He hoped it would be considered with harmony
and unanimity. Its passagewould be welcomed by all

Aseetidiournedonsof the country, as it benefitedall.
,

HOUSE OF REPRESEWTATIVE9
The Houseresumed the consideration of Mr. Mol•rill's

bill to punish and prevent the practice of polygamy in
the Territories ofthe UnitedStates, &o.

Mr. MaCLERNAND. of Illinois. proceeded to sesteinhis assertion. mode yesterday, that there was no in-
signe, in which °regress filed .enaeted Rohde]penal
code tooperate in he organteed Territoriee. The ant
of ]TM wee Oohed in its application. and extended to
toms, and other offence* against the United States.
dCon gaadcertaintpnwr Tesoto haacHreimennlmenechmdamenable to the local law.

He admitted thet polygamy isle meat evil—a nuisance
in theeyes of Christendom. mid deserves to he extir-pated ; but, as the execution of this premised lawfa left'
to the Mormons. does any man believe thata Mormon.
who haea 011.04 cif Wives, would. enforce it against
his neighbor, similerly plummet/sliced ? Thegreat cause
of our troubles is that the Mormons time been entrust-
ed with the execution of the laws. which they have con-
stantly disregarded. As a remedy for the evil, hapro-
pvoada.sed to divide Utah, between Pike's Peek and Ne-

Mr. CLARK. of Missouri, said:in his opinion, that is
the best moon lila way to dispose of the question. The
Mormons can thus be_prirle subservient to moral virtueend leen! authority. AM information wee that Pike',
Peak now has a population oftwenty thousand, and willsoon receive an accession of at least fifty thousand.

Mr. PARBOTT !delegate from Kansas) said that
Pike's Peak is legally a part ofKenna. At one limo
the population weeas highos fifty thromand ; at no time
less than ten thousand., His correspondence and perso-nal examination hod 'satisfied him that the timber willR beal na ert , abeug emarten ste44thoisf si utira im aterr. pr ilopu otr ht eiodina dtn iloltswhe isiheadmitted into the Union.

Mr. EAITII, ot Virginia. dill not be`ievethat Jetfer-
soma ties five thousaml inhabitant.

Mt. MeCTARNAND. of Illinois, responded that hie-
friend was too skeptical on many subjents. He Urged
his Dianfor deetroyierr polygamy by dividing the Terri-tor, of Utah among Fike's Peak and Nevada. and bring-
ing.opleethMormons coder the tsfluenaeof a moral elms ofpe

.51r. LAMAR. of 'Mississippt, had nodeubt as to the
power of Comings to suppress polygamy and felony ofall kinds in Territories. It had been askedf polygamy
be lump d, may not the Rottenest. seine upon the
principle tosopprese Orman: but the ory of humanity.
free labor and squatter sovereignty, are all pretexts
Made to play their subtle parts-in- the great dramaaroma the Eolith. There -was no Wily to meet the

'questiontiefore them, but by lemking it in the face, end
considering it on its merits He had never heard of a
retrealatie army inspiring either terror orespect inaconsume foe. TheRouth must look to herselffor herown
pipteetnn. He maintained in qPialettion to the views ofr. MoEllernand and M r. Etheridge. t he t there is nothing
in the prattleiiand history oflegislation over the nation-
al territory which forbids the exercise of the power in
question, The right of Conereu to leelslate over theTerritories—torevise their lerislation, to revere') it. to
amend the organic law, to repeal their acts, and to pun
ieh offences within the Territories, has been assertedfrom the foundation of the Governmentto the ptesent
day. The best Way to get rid of thie questionwas to
authorize the President to buy out the Mormonroe-
"l%ltriP.VtiELl, of Missouri. repudiated entirely the idea
that there le enanalogy between the grime ofpolyga-
my Midthe institution ofslavery es the letter exists at
the South He was opposed to the hill. for toe reasonthat Congress oueht, not to interfere in the marinerwo-rmed while the organi d elegated ts, hewhichthe power
to make local laws is to the Lerialative As-
sembly. We have already spent twenty millions toore-
carve the pantie in Utah. Ifthis billpppaes. it would he
better tomake an aroprintion of fiivy millions to in-
crease our army, for the !roubles will break o ut afresh.
There was no necessity fore passing a direct law. widish
would be impraotioable., Let the pnwer of the peopleof
Utah to lamellate be withdrawn.and transferred tesome
other body, Which will not etereise it g 0 as to shook themural Pendia of lie country. _ •Mr. OLIN, o New York. addressad the Bony, in
fiver of the bill and &UMW. the_various amendment.
°Ratedtelt. Heehowed that Congress has full power
to pees the law in question; that even theDred' Scottcase reel Ted spot admitted the power or Congress to
govern the Territories, with certain limitation's 'm-
onied by the Constitution; that among those limita-
tions there were to be foundnorestrictions on the powerof Congress to prohibit this practice of polygamy.
Finally, he .entered his pretest againstthe doctrine o
squatter or popularsovereignty. amine that it seemed
to him as If Providence badpermitted this modern'
Sodom to grow up in our midst sea standing rebuke
against the madness and folly ofabdicating the power
of Cone rens over the Territories.

During a(MIT,' between Moser,. VARNA WORTH.
and CLARK o Missouri, the former said that JohnWesley @noiren slayer, as the mom ofall villanier.Mr. JENKINS, of Virginia, inquired; Do you say
ItMr-FARNSWOBTII. Isaid that Wesley aside°.mg. JENKINS. fro you pay sot

Mr. FARNSWORTH. I am very much of , that
°pinion.

Mr. JENKINg. Then you declare a Ile !

' Mr PARNBWORTH. lem not in the habit of de-scending into oesspoole to throw dirt with blackguards.
(Sensation.]Mr. JENKINScontinued in hie seat. and was Under-stood to say, I rien't ?swigs thatas an insult.mr. ver,LAranowim, of Ohio, remarked that if
the bill had proposed simply to ennui certain laws ofUtah, erbibbehing polygamy. be would vote for it with.
outheeitation but itwent far beyond that, and pro-
p .scot to create and punish it sean offence In every or-
ganized Territory of the United States It wee the
_polity of the F'deral Government, from 'he trainning,
todelegete to the organized Territories legislation mien

rightful subjeote of legislation, criminal se well ee
oivi I—reserving. till the year 1864, the right ofrevising
end disapproving loch legislation. Slavery hod. indeed,
been for many year@ an exception, but in 1810 the
doctrine of non intervention as to that sutonut lied
also been distinctly avowed as the principle of the
adjustment measure. of that year. He reed an
extract front Mr. May's report in 1810, meaning
this doctrine. It hail been distinctly einkalied inall
its extent in the Kansas-Nebraska bill. extending
to all the rightfulsubjects of legislation, and leaving to
the inhabitants PogulateOHM domestm institutions
In their own way, em blem only to the Constitution. This
was pow the. settled policy of the, oountry and of the
Demontatio 'party. Slavery. indeed. stood upona dif-
ferent ground; it was merely a demesne institution; but
slaves were property, end as each. entitled to ell the
ennotione of property. But he warned gentlemen that
there were millions who did not understand thisor
would not. end that the next step would be the punish-
mentes penafoffence of that other " retie of barbar-ism,slavery: ,Notbecousehedenied,thepower of
Congress over it:Mit because it was a departure from
the nettled policy of the Government, of Neville to theTerritories to legislate for themeelvee on matter's of lo-
cal poliey, he would vote against the bill.

Mr.THAY R; of hiassachusetts, said an expression
of instalment merely was superfluous, as there was no
State hut what had made polygamy a panel olfepee. As
a penal statute the bill would lie powerless. Nobody
would vote mane, toenforae the law. He regarded it
as a mere sham, a false pretence, and therefore he
would vote ageing it. As a defence of the national
honor it was worse than futile, because it brought that
honor into nentempt. Ho believed the peaceful, quiet,
motif:Rl solution of the !lunation wan now within reach,
Ho was happy inthe belief that the sliver minim of Car-
son Valley and the gold mines of Pike's Peak affordeda
solution of this vexed question of polygamy. He
then advocated is plan to form there into two land
districts, and divide the Territory of Utah equally be-
tween them, showier the advantages of ouch erre nee-
meet. the morel client of population being such as
effeatually to putan end to polygamy. No one, he said,
supposed that the men of Pike's Peak would allow a
monopoly of the women. [ Laughter.] He alto de-
olered himselfageing the organization of any moreTerritories, end thought that the time now spent in
wrangling about those nowin exustence could be spentml3ll. South Carolinn, opposed the bill. He
Belted, Does polyeainy exist in Utah tWhat proof wan
there here of the fact? With a view to intelligest
legieletion the evidence of it oughtte be produced.

Mr. NELSON, of Tennessee, sent en en extract fromIlse law, establishing the church in Utah,,whlch was
read.

Mr. KEITT said that ho did not see anything in that
tosatisfy him on the subject.

Mr. STEVENS, of Pennsylvania, said that the threeJudges first appointed to Utah madea statement estab-
lishing the factof polygamy there. and that Brigham
Young enjoyed plurality of wives. Ho also recollecteddistinctly theirremark that this monopoly of wives ope-
Totedvery bard against strangersand travellers. lEx-candy(' ledebter.lMr. KEITT asked where polygamy wag to be found to
the extract_readMr. hIALLORY, of Kentuoky said that tn proof ix
the foot would cell on the delorate from Utnh.

Mr.KEITT objected to this, adding that promisouous
intercourse or conoubinage may exist, but the bill does
notapply to that. ,KEl ll4%llgiliVilWagpropoundMuttitt'npoly-
gamy is Republican.

Mr. HILL replied that he Atoll asked a Senator whosaid thetit Abraham was a good Republican and Demo-
crat. 41.11hterMr. 7:ITT. Do you believe it is Republioan t

Itin WILD. ft. is anti-Ghnstmn.r. KEITT. Then youmake it distinction.r. DILI.. Ido.Mr. KEITT made some further remarks against thebill,and without conoluding gave way for a motion to
adjourn, which prevailed.

Later front Arizona.
Sr. Lotus, April 3.—A letter reoeived from Ari-

zona nye that the, people to tho weetern part are
averse to the formation of a Provisioned Govern•
menti and have Instructed their delegates to the
Convention to Meet at Tucsonon the 2d Inst. tooppose It.

The Indian depredations are continued on a
large 'male.

xpoeure of the Knights of the.Golden
Ntw Ontrakas, April 3,—Two eubordintite of-ficers of tbo Knights of the Golden Cross have

published a card denonnoing GeneralBickiey, the
oommander•ln•ohler Of the order, ni an Impostor.
About 1,500 oven have bean enrolled ,here under
the representation that there was plenty of money
to fit out an expedition to assist President Juarez
In Mexico, where promises of land grants, ,nteitara,',had induced many to join, but there was no evi-
dence yet of any bona Ado movements.

PENNSTIVA . LEGISLATURE.
THE FINAL ADIOURNMENT
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., . ~ Henntettunew wit S. MILL'.
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, SEPiATE. ••• i.,4, ,•, t„'

--. The Senatemetat ten A. hr. The commitfecte 434V. Vilelnliden• rqpqrc. whioh was rse4paV. of is onnveror bt Ile they had cow and P -

!milted to the governorfor hie approval. he Beast.I took a following heir an hour.The bills bave been aligned by the Gown-nor: . .•
To incorporate the Robert Morris Market and HallComenny; Philadelphia; to authorize the treated' ofthe-Fint Baptist Church. -Philadelphia. to sell certain-

t liiiiiinoratellie -Philedelphiliadd MeV"
somery county Railroad ; to incorporate the Farmer,'
Western Market Company: Philadelphia; to inner-
Ponta the United States Travellers' insurance Com-
ETWittif7.l,7,ieg n tloyti ?e toNaltlot:i get 11;r gor ZYTma Farina Company to wind upand settle its affairs ;

to incorporate the German Hospital, Ph, t to
incorporate the Northeastern Market Company. Phila-delphia t-toinceroorate the Dimes Ratings. Pittsburg;for better security to holder, of bonds of osisseneerrailway companies. Philadelphia; supplement to theByherry and Andalusia Turnpike Road Company to&vide the Fifth preeinot of the tleventeenth ward.Plillsdelp-la: into two plaolfitia ; to ihoorporate the Al-legheny Oymngetum Asseniation.The Renate reagsambled at quarter to eleven.Mr. ?RANEY moved that the ganerat appropriation
bill be retomtnitted to the emilmittse of centenarian:with Instructions to the Senate committee to raged,
from the Senateamendments increasing eateries of Su
preme Judgae,..— . _

Messrs Tumey, Smith. and Bell opposed the mo-.
tinn.

Mr. Sierrit called a division of the question.TOkat itivisioa to recommit was agreed to—yeas
21. nalef—mirCollor:re •

}tart—Messrs. Snldwin. Bell. Blond. Conned. Craig,
Crawford, Gregg. Hall. Irish, Ketcham. Landon. %%-

elute. MeredSh. Palmer. Fe ,llOV. Rutherford. Nobel.
Thompson. Welah,Yardley,Yrancis,Flemaker-31.

NAVS—Meson. "inner. Morsel's, Miller, Sobindel,
Shaeffer. Smith. Turner-7.

Pendingthe !mond divis.on.. . . .
Mr. Fyortes defined hie position. Instructed torecedefrom what? he' inquired. To recede from eve ,ythinv

tn ',hint' the Clones, insist, They had wlreedy yielded
o the Rome on every point hut two—relative to Jadvesiand enrerintendents of commun lohnols. If tompelled

to do this be would not neton the emiimittee. $o sower
on earth could compel him. He would notact under in-
struotinne•

Mr. TIIIINRYsaid the emiornittea had determined not
to not under instruotinne. lie would se on the commit-tee with his handy tied.

Mr. Ellett tr made the same declaration.
Theeenond diyhtiort wee then negatived—yeu 0, nays

17—as follhire t -• •. . .
YZA P—ltiems. Baldwin, Wood. Connell, Gregg, Irish,

Margolin. Penney. Welsh. Francis. Hoonker—O.
Neva—Mem, Bell. Craig. Crawford. Hell, 'Keller,

Troteham. London. Mor.ltnro. 'Meredith. Mille... Parker,
Rutherford. &hell, Schindel, Shaeffer, ThorriPeoh,
Yerdloy-17.

The committee thenhad leave to meet the noose tom-
mitteerdurin• the emotion. • : • •

The orimnlittee'letired, add 'in a few momenta. re-
turned and reported that the Satiate committee had re-
ceded from its nitierldm.rit relative to nOmmon Nohnol
ruperlutoo4Ordl, retntrune the emend' ant teletive to
tho Jul-gee The revolt was idopW be a unanimous
vote—.tens V. nape none—bresn, !ruble high, Yard•
lev net votine.Y3lll incorporating the South Pittsburg 'Thal Coronae Vs
vetoed by the Governor, passed by two-thirds-709.1119.wet.

The usual conimittece to inform the Rouge and Go-
vernor that the Legislature. IC ready to adjourn at
trt dray.elve o'Clook were appointed. who performed that

The SprAxra then •vrtte . and resigned his seat, ad-dressing the oenate de canine 1.
SpEARBIt FRANCIS' ADD titss.

BERATORe: There is no tie of earth 'go mitered or go
strone that it may- net. Meet not, bo broken. Three
months toga we, assembled in these halls to curare in
the hideous ditties of Let islatorg for this vest rem-
monwealth. Bow that sacred Met has been fulfilled.there will he, rot there ever has been, a diversity of.
opiniod. we have doted faithfully and wisely. other
menand othedrive will tete Ira benefits:but f mar
that beneficent Providence which hes hithertowatched
river this happy State avert the evil. And now, before I
leave thin proud eminent:ie. tq whieh your kindness ele-
vated ma. rmit me to return to you. one and all. the
°melonsofapen honest end grateful heart foryoursitypaas-
ing kindness. I shall ever cherish the memory of your
go eels forhearanee. mita oven hlindnepa to my (netts.
Your k ndness as Senators.as offi sere . from the dilate-
g Mahe gentlemenwhosit at these desks down the '
humblest Pete. tny.thentre. im theyr ..

Mr;
gratitude. Never leutislative bodarddre ortanate
in the selection of its afters—honest. (tit tut, and
competent; and may such. and touch alone. ever be
found in these hells. • That I have failed in many things

notaettemet t esermal.--Thebeadmay
have erred when the anxious desire of the heart was all
the. other-wee. I have. at least. aimed et being
faithful. impartial.and justto all. I know that"to err
is human," but " to forgive and forgetia divipe." and
ifany word. or look. or deed of mine has given just
cause of offence, let the mantle of charity hide it ever-
more; and when we separate frnm thesehalls, let mutual'
kindness charanterixe our parting; and may the God of
Peace conduct ynuin safety to your homes. end to the
bosom of ynur families. thereto enjoy the relievable of
(to us) earth's dearest ones. And when earth and its
cares shall all hove vanished may oar meeting be to
endless blessedness Midler for evermore.

Nathan vacated the chair; and Mr. WELSTI moved to
emceed to the election of Speaker. which was aereed to.
The vote was then taken. end Robert M. Palmer, of
Schuylkill;was elected. toe follows

Fon Ma. PALMNR—Meagre. Saidwin.-Benson, Con-
pill, Finney, Gregg, Irish, Ketcham, ,Landon,
heiClure. Meredith. Miller, Parker, :Prone',_Ruther-
ford Shaeffer, Smith, Thompson, Yardley, Frances
Speaker.

FOR MR. MILLER—Me:WM Bell. Blood, Craig. Craw-
ford, Keller, hlarselis.Palmer, Schell, Sohindel,Tarner,
Welsh.

The vole being announced. the newly-elected Speaker
was conducted to the chair by Meagre. Francis and Mil-
ler. and addressed the Senate as follows:

BgrAToasr For the honorpm have conferred evenme. accept my sincere thanks. During my Senetortel
career I here earnestly endeavored to command your
respect and esteem f and this high mark of your confi
dente. aesurin- me that I have 'weeded, insplrearme
withfeelings ofprofound matifieritioa.

During the busy moron which It about to olose.wa.
' hay, leen compelled. in the dismission and-diaposition
of-the various menenres brought to our attention. to theexpression of difference. of views and °einem*.and it
is with prole and pleasure I recall the fact. that inall
the ardor of debate po nuplest net personality noande.
cocoon word or not, from one Senator to another,upon
this floor, has marred the propriety and decency or our
proceedings. This 1 am sure 10Saffrestify ins to you as
it will he satisfactory to the people whom you repre-
sent. May the Senate of Pennsylvania long continue
in this respect a worthy example_to other legistative
bodies.~ ••

Some of the measures of the present session are ofthe moat grave and important character. and will mark
this Larigleture either for.good or eyd—we may sin-
cerely hoverer goad-among three which have Preceded
it. Of them mesmerise your aetioa tiliron the report of
the commiasioners tippoietedto ry and revise the
penal laws and matte° in ermine see. and men the
bill to eatablieh a irstem of fre- banking.,will hold
Prominent place. Whatever experienee OW show with
regard to the praeboal workings of the latter of, these
most important laws, Idesire hereto bear witnassto the
industry. fidelity, and ability with which the termerwas considered in the committee of this body having it
in share.. and upon the floor of the Senate. Shileild it
prove defective. Itwill not be for went of the stuatest
attention on your *art toall its details.

As we are now about to Bemire@ and return to out
constituents, to render to them en account of oar do-
inns, it is pleasant for us to reflect that probably no
body of men who ever met together in a letisletave
capacity..' separated with more entire cordiality and
good feeling toward each other.

Were, in the _midst of heated dlecumion. and directcollision or' opinions. Mane *ATM neert-falendghips
have been formeul winch aill continue duringour, lives,
end them iwithout; regard to political- or rarer MMus-
Gone. Those retinue Senators. whose official terms

alone with the present session, will be followed to the
bosoms of theirfemilion. and the mate petet onmforts
of private life and business, by the kindly regard nice
all. while those of us whoshall be called by oar official
enramments to return tat the next easaion vnill look
forward to tier personal reunion ' with feelings o unal-
loveleolenaure.Before our nextmeeting the State and the Union will
have peeked threugh what will probably prove oneof the
moat exeitine. ne it certainly will be one ofthe moat
important, political eampaiges that this country hos
erer experienced. end un it some of en will beerillednoun to heara part. Inall the turmoil of the (mutest let
on not fore et thatwe are Pennerteenier s. and boar tier-
selvea towards our opponents as Pennsylvania 'retitle-
men. remembering. from our experience here the onur-
teems of life are notat all inoonsistenterith-booest dif-
ferences of opinion norat ail in aonflicit with the faith-
ful snmeirt of principles.

Whatever theresult of the Approaching po'itioal cam-
paign mete he. there will be entire agreement amongus
noon at least two main and vital propoeitinas. Bofar
an Pennsylvania Is concerned, oho will insist limn fair,
fall. end adequate protection to her industrial interests
and the interests of labor averwhere and no matter
whatpart• may imeneed in electing the next President
of the United 8%414 or what candidate may tie
selected in fill the chair of Wriehingtran and Jefferson.there alien he no rebellion or cavil with her antigen t
&garnet the fairls-exereased will of the people. but the
c °nonunion, and the 'item of the latates re derit. must
be faithfullyend inviolably sustained and perpetuated.

Agreeing torcether upon these great questems. we
may safely leave the demeron of others of minor
-importance to theenlightened freemen -of-0* common
country. review -upon that hewed Providence who has
thus far protested and succored us in all petite, and
blessed us abundantly above evemother people, t 0 eoe-
tinuethatprotection end those blessines.

Senators. twain thenking you from an overflowing
heart for the dietingnished honor conferred upon me by
your kindness. 1 reerpectiully-request that you designate
one of year comber to administer to me the official ob.
bention provided for by the Constitution.

Mr. MILLER. tome designated, administered this oath
of office to the speaker.

Complimentary resolutions of thanks to the late
Speaker, clerks. and other officers. for their efficient
nod faithful performance of their dutioa, were primed
Also, a resolution of thanks to the clergymen whoopen-
ed the gemstone with penner.

The Senate then took a recess to give the committee
of conference an opportunity toarrance theaporomia
Gen bill. and report. The Governer Informedthe Serete
that he would communicate finally by message et one
o'clock when both Mutate adjeurn Ain. die

Among a numberof other bin. the Ceverporritmed
Erectionof public buildings. Philadelphia:inoorporat.-
inn Union Gall. Fells of Schuylkill; a ana.Plement to the
Green and Coates-street Pagsenter miroad ; ihoor-
porating Fairmount InsHOUBE .urenee,and many others. t

Mr. Reese offered a res;eution tendering the Tanksof memherst to the Hon. Wm. O. Lawrence. Spoil er of
the Holten , for the eminently just manner in ash oh he
has ereslded over the deliberations of the bode.

Theresolution, on mutton, was postpone" fore sheet
time. -

Mr. ELLATAERB moved to reconsider the vote dis-
agreeing to the report of the committee of conference
no the general appropriation bill -and rated his object
to he to obtain the recommittal of the bill toa new com-
mittee.

The motion to reconsider was unanlmously agreed to.
Mr WlLLlSTol_moved that the report be recommit ,

led to the committee ; which was agreed to.
Mr. WITAIATOII Aslied to be implied from serving on

the committee; which was not agreed to.
The Governor reburied, with. hie object one. the bills

to- incorporate, the PetimplvaniaCennel Coal Conttenr,
and to incorporate the Aerated Manufacturing com-
vane of Philadelphia.. Roth vetoesware contained.

'the veto of the bill relative to the Allentown school
district's wee also sustained.

The big to incorporate the Commercial Guarantee
Company of Philadelphia was reconsidered and panned
finally, -

Mr. SYnotto, from the committee of conference on
the eeuerrilAppropriationbill,matin a report, statingthat
the Senate bait ;mood to recede from certain amend.
ments relative to the eateries of county school aupertn-
tendents, but infesting on their amendment touching
the wileriee of the judeasof the Supreme Court.

The Mature adopted thereport of the committee—yeas
61. nays 41.

Mr. Rouse's resolution of thanks to Mr. Speaker Law-
ranee was then adopted unanimously.

Mr. ACTIENBACII offered a resolet on tendering the
thanke of the ,House to the chief clerk, trbieh was
agreed to.

Mr. FLEMIXO offered a resolution tendering the
thanks of the House to Mr. Thompson, Speaker pro
tem., which was also agreedto.

Resolutions of thanks were also voted to the clergy of
Harrisburg, and the various officere of the House.

A committee of two war appointed to wait on the Go-verner, in conjunction with a like committee of the
Senate, to inform him that the two Houses of the Le-
gislature would od'ourn sine die at 12o'clock.

Mr. Jacitsoie offereda resolution. whichwas Mootedfor the appointment of a committee of two to inform
the henate that the House'was ready toadjourn. end
Messrs. helicon and Haus were appointed the com-
mittee.

Mr. Trithersoht then rose and delivered a farewell ad-
dress to the members, amid the most profound silence,
which strangely contrasted with the bustle and conta-
gion that had till then prevailed. Mr. Thom sons ad-
dress wee a masterly ellbrt, although entirely extem-
pore.

A message was received from the Governor inform-
ing the Houge that he would present them with tho ap-
propriationbill at 1 o'clock P. M.

The House. on motion, took a mimes until 1 o'oloelc.
Upon realism blue g , nt ten minutes before 1 o'clock. a

measaoe was received from the' Governer comment-
eating hisapproval of the general arproprleitlon

Mr. Tnemesont. "[maker pre then declared the
House adjourned bine die.
The St. Louis :Aarieultatat' and Me

chanical Fair.
ST. Louis, April 3 =—The.Agrioulturat and Me-

°hauled Association Offer $20,000 to bo awarded In
preiniums at the next fair. It is probable that
$4,000 or $5,000 will be added by the citizens to
increase the amount of premiums. A premium of
$1,500 is to be' ffered for the best stallion. Direct
importations from Belgium have been 'received,
And others are expected from other parts of Eu-
rope. „

_

Patent Suit.
PATISR,gOII, N. J , April 3,—Preliminary irduno-

Sons have been granted by , Judge Dickerson
against Dunham and Steals,and John Smalley, in
favor of Reward and others, for Infringements,on
Ketchum's patent for harvesting machines.

The Ohio at 'Pittsburg.
Pyrrinuna, April 3.—The river is rising to-dny,

and there are numerous boats loading for ports
below.

Markets by Telegraph,
115LTI5toit8. Auril S.—Flour quiet. Howard street

$5.2605.87,4. Wheat steady. Corn, irreaular ; white
070090, a annum) or 2cents; illwithout
eaten Whiskey2e. Provimona tread,' and ollowlngeo.
Ohio sells at SVC Finhange ors New Fork at
car.ClllCl'.lll,r April S,—Flour dull at 86.4005 60. Wills-
Me;. Isti'azowe. Prov.ions uuohanged ; Meal Pork
Sir 25 ; Lard. 1014nolo,

Moms': April 2.—The mica or Cottom'on Saturday.
were 2 600 hales ; 2,000 haleswere sold at 1001035'0
for middlinam. •

011AILLIpTON, April 2.—C0tt0134-Ilialee' today, 3,200
halos; prices are eastar;'but quotations ate•wchOut
change.

BAVANNAH, April 2,—cotton marketunchanged.

iti-i' 1 *---
~, Att ENtatus EVENrNe. -.„ .--A,iimivAw • MIT 11MUSIO. Broad and Lon' ant

1411111ta.—"Dok, quelihM, iAlltat,api-SsAntly TiptiTstr. awns, Watnati am
%Oh.— t_The tnagslis!., ' The Jacobite."

,±. azallitv—k Maim's 412inti-eviturrTquitas.
Arch Greet: ;boys s-ixth.—• Everybody's Friend"—
" TheDumb Gni of Genoa."

- Mcl/opioaen'e 6iaiwrige, Rao, ell set, below Tikird-o-
- atertainments nightly.
;SANDERSON'S EXHIBITION Room, Jayne's Common

wealth Building. Chestnut street. above Sixth.—Tbio
rlneslauseturotAirt. •

TICMPLLO/ Woyinwes, northeast aorgiar. Tenth end,
Cheetniktatreats.+Ssinorliiit*,

Acsrircwl or VINIC'ANTI. 10211 Chestnut street.—
Statuary, Paintings, to. • ' -

THE CniatraAt 'cr iLLENDan.L-The Court._of
Oyer and Terminer met yesterdsr, morning for 4 few,
minutes, Judged Thompson'and Ltidkni On this bench'
Tne case of Ma. Frantz, charged with causing the
death of Mrs. Kaitagai' by malpractice, was called for.,
trill. bitdefendant-did:tint: aligner: tßer bail, 86,2f0,
wee forfeited. After this the court adjourned.

Qualtygre'fleaaterrt.-411dge Thomplion.—The dockwps orowded yesterday morning Stith&motley group of
"imearahle-lonkbag prisoner( who weds nrralkned for
the cow migsion oftrdrulepayincra ofa trifling charac-
ter John RandiVith rains William Price, pined guilty
in the larceny of thiW- pounds°relive torip,Sentenced
tosix yi-abs in-ffincountv prison.John Itolinger pleadsoilty )oa chargeoflarceny, and
wee sentenced to Ave months in the county prison.

Samuel Herr plead guilty to the larcenyof a coat .and
yea sentenced to three,Mot the in the county prison.CatherinaWallace, was charged with malimous mis-chief in breaging the class of some of her neighbors'
dwellings. and otherwise injuring their pence. Phi*
plead ruiltyand wits bound-over inthe tumor 41880 tokeep thetonne.

Peter McDermott eland guilty to a charge of assaultand bat tery. He was een.eneed -to thirty days'inonment, and &rented to give tail in the gum of$3OOto keep the-viten. .
BentyT. Thorn was charged 'with/erten). _Verdint

Pentencrd to three months in the county wt....Richard Martinwas charged with the larceny ofaquantity pf Verdict guilty., Sentenced to five
months in the county prison.

Peter emith wag charged with committing_an assault
and hattery with intent to kill Fe wag -found irulUy of
committing the aetault end battery, end not of tnafotent to-kilt. Sentenced to four months. la the county
prison.

H..tirrlintso area Ofirsgl with.the larceny of a
cask of randy. Verdict gui.ty. sentenced to two
months in the unapt Antoion. - •,

•-
- •William Bower nunTnorts Signe wire oharged

the larceny nr a number of, wash-bolt.nix. and found
guilty Sentenced toAve months -tate* bounty "item-Michael Connell. charged with the larceny ofahull
dor, weefound guilty, and -scat/oiled to three itoaths
in the county prison

Having disposed of ell-the bpsitiess hems it, the
court atl tmerred ett antro'elitelt..lINTTRD STATPA Cocas—lndira Dad wainder
—William Lancaster vs the ateett Western Insuranceend Trust Comrant. An action torecover the gum of81.r00. the amountof it nodal". policy oftut nranee ie•
sued by the said nompatly on November 18. 1860. on thebrie Detroit. of New stork. The yew] wage-insured for a
voyage n t end from Nee* York to the Creakedhewed anti
inok. with the privilege of etnpningat 8akzand laland—-thern islands forming past of the flehearni,gronvi. The
venue) took on a canto of salt at Ackland Tsland, and on
enine out of the herhorstreak on a. reef and: lay therern • three-quarters of en hour in a helpless cenditionThe captainretnrnedtn_Ackland hefted survey. ,were
mute. antit the brig condemned and sold. Whilst the

-vessel witem the harbor astorm arose:during she
parted from her moorings and went, to pieces on the
shore. The plaintiffolnimed theamount of the policy-of in.nrenca, soil hence the !nit. On trial...loarkard
and Ti omits for plaintiff: Hitgineurat for defeedstitsNtsi Paws —Juntiite Rend —The list was called and n
non pro. entered in Woodward vs. the Carrel BuildingArianciatinn. after which the court adjourned.

NishPßr s--r'ustweThompsont T irodnrt mit for
the purpose of hearing motions for new trials.

PIATRICT I'OURT—JOd¢O Strnutis—E. W. Tuttle and
Job Morris. trading as Tuttle k Morris, vs. B. Wright
anrk,s.,W.right, tradingas lit...lc.G.A.Wright. • Ver-
dict rnr defendants. Hooper for plaintiffs ; Gibboag for
derendanta • . .•

Welter Mead vs. JosephYardley. Verdict for plaintiff
fo r 2fi7 •

Rank of Pennivlvaniii VII. An
cation on a SIMMiIISofTante. -The defendant allesed
tnt`AVternYinOrr.31 :rgeet .rits°lll4:priV for

i.arii Car d.
F. Johnston of Oilfield% Claytonfor &Miamian.DISTRICT Copal—Judea Fare —lfolthaosen vs, Atid-dieton Before repotted. Verdiet for plaintiff for ;$1.115.12.

Friverde F. Sanford yr.; Washington L. Attee. Anmeth, for moods cold and delivered. Verdict for Plans-tifffor 815942. Webster forplaintiff; Wardale G. Ma-
AM der and Marklend for defendant.

The Cmitealader Armes Fund end franimag -*steels-thin vs. William John Bell. An notion on hood mad
mortgage. verdlet fir elaintiff. for Sep 711 Coilaban
for plaintiff' Ho niters for defendant.H. B. Yocum. by his guardian. JamesDanner, vs. An.
threw Morrison and David Walton and Samuel Butcher.
whodrfends' as landlord. Airnetirm of elentrnent. 01,

trial. Miller 'and Gilpin for nlatnelff, .W.L.iiirat and
Juvenal for defendanre.. . .

Fansold vs. Alert. Verdict for plaintiff:4l46 .dd, For
praintlfr. D. Doughertr. and Byrne; for defendant,
Nichol. and Wm. R. Mann.

°ammo's PLEAS—Judge AIllson.—Fither've. Hoff.- An
action on a nankeen-tint Verdict for defendant. Pear
son for plaintiff,Brirhtley for defendant..

Craven vs. Btankhonse: An serum to recover /mount
due for board. eta. Jury out. Wollaston for plaintilliStover for defendant.

Perkineve. Greel. An aotmn torecover rent dt4._ Du
trial. Perkins for plaintiff, !dinette for defendant
TdrorwithOtairn. S; -

• •
linit;Eavern, groditi, tnikiwiTT are

the sales of real estate, Stocks, fro., made by M.T onus
do Sons. at the Philadelphnt,Exchange, rester aroatnoon and evening.:

Pe' N0.415, north aisle, Church of the Holy Trinity-
-97011."I share Merosntile Library-86/50.
$3

Three-story trick store, Front and Water.shreet-r.036.
Throe-story brink store, Front and Water. 41'50.n'
.2 775.
Hondeome modernrein:bnoliovrith marble front, No."
.1 Sixteenthstreet— 7.500.. .
Lot of mound. Greenand Twaatfeth-and Mt.Vertum

and Twentr•first streets-11101r:Lot ofgroom?. Green and TeMitlith ahti. Mt.Vernon
and Twenty-first streets-$4 NW.

Neat residence, with large side yard, N0.1233 frownstreet-83 reo.
Two and three-story brick dwellings, N. E. loftierMasterand ?north streets-$S 100.-
Warn -!gory brick dwelling, toaster street east of Fourthstreet-81.000 °

-

Two-story brick dwelling, Masterstreet sestet Fourth
street-FMThree•story brick dwelling,Master street west ofPink
street-4690. I •

Three-story brink dwelling. N. W. corner of Master
and Pinkatreetr-r25-

Two-story frame stable Pink ,treat, north of Masterstreet-Ira
Three-story brick dwelling and Anima igabilh Fourthstreet;northielMneter streeL-F1125
Three story brick Awelling,,fourth street. north of

Master street-8979.• •

Three and four-story torlek dwellings
,ro'art . atreet,

north of Masterstreet-gti 260.
Three four-storybrick dwellings, Fourth street, north

of Master street-FLOW:Three and four-story brick dwellings. Fourth itreeti
,north of Master 'WO.4-.81.401 f, • • 1sale on the premises, Camdiii;N.J.,on- Thursday,March tath

The Camden Cobalt- end Iftekel Works,nrwith
dwellings. counting-houses, wharf.azo-1114.800.

Tract of three hundred sores of land. with freight
hogs..paseeneideent, &e.; Witillow station,Camden
and Atlantic Railroad-$6OOO.

- -VERDICT Of THE OCRONEE'II JWlT.'—Viater-
daintorning Coroner Fenner concluded hieinviirtiga-
tion into the case ofMargaret Collins; whose death ae
noticed in ThePreas of yesterday Ire*supposed to have
been produced be violence. • At theinquest a daughter
of the deceased testified that Johlr.Oiliespre.; whir
peeving through a door of the house on the 26th plt.
mumbled and fell. Surpoaing that Mrs. Collins bad
wished him, he upset her chili' and she fell to the fl -or
She was taken ill the next day. In order toaudertnin
the cause ofdeath Dr. S. F. Brown. the coroner's phyro.
(den, made a post-mortem examination. There wpm se-
veral bruises neon the body, n",coubt the result of
mooch usage, but none Pere sufficient tohave caused. .

n. . . _death. Itwas /hewthat the woman was of intemperate
habite, and the Jury rendered a verdict attributing her
decease to thatowns: Gillespie. whowas t.1313 Into
custody emu committel to await the tionclusionofthe
coroner's inquest, wits discharged. ,

To TIIOSE Who Grvis.—We have been in-
fore' od that the ladies of the Rosine Assoohition intend
holding- their -thirteenth annivervart -at Handel and
Raid!)Fell, nnThitredsraftatneurr.Aenl itth. 1833. at
3 o'clock. Several ladies are expected to Radium the
meeting. Theobject of the meeting le to interest the
public in the work of reform in which the society. bar
neon engaged.lt has labored or the reformation em
olotment. and inattention of emales who have I.d im
morel lives. A great work as been done within thelast thirteen-years, hat moult more might be effected
had the managers the means whereby. to rescue the
fallen. ,But they feel. with their restricted lures end
he present aecommodations of theRosine hone., they

are unable to meet the claim, made noon them by this
unfortunateclass. V 'the sentable ,building they might
makea more proper clanifioation. and an increase the
number of ereslomente as toquabfr the inmates Ior in
oregeed-Usefulness and Reif mainteneried. eolkeo hoe
will be taken-tip toaid the building fund. ' •

THE NOMINATIONS SOBISOEVETORS ANDREW'
LATORi.—The following is e o 'insists list of the eendt-
dates summated by the tam parties (Democratic and
People's/for the position of Surveyors and Regulators
of the several districts into which the city is divided'
These °Moamareelected for five .ears from Mar next
In the eleventh distriot there will be no election, the
present incumbent, Mr. Nathan Smedley, having been
'elected lest spring.

Districts. Democrats People's
Poet Thomne Dnly No opposition. ,
Seoond......Alfred Young Charles H. Close.
Third. 8rennan.........D.H. Shedaker.
Pow th......H. A. Sotteletsr F, 0:Roberts. -
Fifth • • John M. Wolff .1 W. Sohwepeenheiser.
Sixth Jos. H. Bidden James P Davis.
Seventh....Andrew French...J-1my Haines. 'wear - Rend. '
Ni nth No optimal0n..... SeineLiehtfont.
Tenth.—..Jotn Foolkrod.....Teatic Shallaross.Twelfth..... James Miller .b. A. Prick. • ,

FIRE IN an OLD Mannon.—Yeaterdaymorn-
ing, about two o'clock. an old brick building On thr
lower side of Federal street, between Thirteenthand
Broad, wee discovered to he on fire. The flames made
their appearance in the cellar and on the roof about the
riffle time. affording strong resumptive evidence that
the place wne set on fire. The building was unroofedand its interiorbadly damaged. !tinny years aro—, In
.our ynuns days. when George the Third was,King"—
this building was voted at n beautiful country mansion
The enoroaohments of proems have divested it of itsimpertance, and as the yelps passed over its kabledfronts, and the meadows muted it merged into hobosand highways, itsdignity died away.

HOSPITAL Caeas.--Jehn Murphy, aged 'sixty
years. had his left emitter broken yesterday. aid was
otherwtae serenely injured, by a bank of earth falling
upon him while enraged in digging the foundation tit
the farmera' market house, on Margot street, between
Eleventh and Twelfth.

Barney Ibmsan fell on the pavement at the corner of
Dock and Water streets. on 1 MOM' night, and broke
hie left leg. The above calms were admitted to thePennsylvania }formate'.

SPOOFS DEArn.-2A man namedEn:1311,11g
Wood. doing busi nese as a, baker at No 630 Pine street.died very suddenly rlatordait afternoon ; in Sixth street,
near Market Mr. Wood had been in poor health. forsome time. and beinetaken suddenly Alin the street he
was assisted intothe hat storebf ;Minder a:Palloal,
where he died in tow minutes. Coroner Fenner heid
an inquest. Verdict of the Jury: Death from natural
cause..

RAILWAY ACCIDENT.—About live o'clock
last evening a Indnamed Williarri Shaeffer was severe-
Iv injured by beinc run over b• a passenger oar on the
Girard-avenuerailroad. near Nineteenth etreet It ap-
Peace that the boy jumped off the car while it wait in
o.otton, and the wheels pawed over hie leg. tearing the
Sean from it. He was taken to the residence of his pa-
rents in that vicinity.

ATTEMPT TO Rort.•;—On Monday afternoon an
oeuccessful &Sell -melees made to rob the show-ease-6

John F. l eak. manufacturer nf, Mamma marks. to..
on Second stre6 ,. above Vine: , Thethief had almost
arineeeded in cuttingopen the door when he was fright-
ened. aed beat a hasty treat.

DEATU PROM ' INTEmPERAN(f. —"Yesterday
,nnymngCoroner Fenner held an inquest upon the body
of a white woman. named Mary Peter.. aged 45 years,
and residing• mFdler street. above Second. The de-
oelsed was an intemverate woman. The juryrendered
a verdict ofdeath -from intemperance.

TOE -OFFICE of- the City Treasurer was
'crowded yesterday by the female teachers of oiirpuhlio
schools. who were drawing their salaries. -The fair
ladies pf, the spelling•book end ferule were asamiable
and cheorfelas though there were DO more piOW)1111. to
westnorgiddy elms topunish.

Ituiso'rAt.--:=On the Ist Of laity The effice of
Clarke' &hail Viseterinil be removed from Pittsburg
to No. 411:Walnutstreet. Philadelphia. We are glad to
welcome an •ttraetive and well oonducteCiournal into
the faintly of Philadelphia newspapers,'

AN E XrERIBIENT.—The Philadelphia and
Wilmington Railroad Company Will:make 'trial trip.
this morning, of one or two of their care, for the pur-
pose a testing a new safety-brake on their road.

THE CASE OF THE SCITOONER SNIAT.—The cane
was resumed at a qaarter Past eleven o'clock this
morning,. before CommissionerVroom.

Tim prosecuting attorney, Mr. Canaan,'was .not
disposed to reopen the case, as it appeared to him
that the evidence already adduced was suffialent
to procure the committal of the prisoner for trial,
to the oititedyof the United States marches, to be
confined in the county Jail of -Essex. - After argu-
ment, the COMMisslonorcommitted the prisoner for
a further hearing.—N. Y. Evening Post, Apiil 3.

A GRBAT. WANT StiliTLlED.—lt, hi a well-known
fact that most of the disorders ofa general nature with
which the human body is afflicted arise from the disor-
ganized condition of the bowels, and to provide a son-
de, yet efficient, remedy, for these ills, has,•loni en-
gaged the attention of thole Ong aired inthe •diapensing
of medicines. Mr. Georgo C. ,}3,ower., druggist, north-
east corner of Sixth and Vine streets, has lately in-
vented an article,which-he terms Clarified pdedicated

fl safe and Speedy curd for habitual COshirenesa
sick and nefvonis loaditche.,dietlepsla;and all bilious
affretiona ,These Fiailare inlaid with pure 'Ale4an-,dria §erme.,.,Skilftiny, combined- with' arernatios, and
while they. lot sic /Odle purge, yet they g 9 not tceeks4she Settent."-tiit Uti in double boxes orffn mind paper;'lt'
OM cents per Cox.

c -,,-(:,(3ITAT TFrEII446,
ARRIVAL or Yai DR:tentlt4.—Welowathat this aionizer:it Citholiahivnie is initiated to arriveinthin °its on litaterdey_Mitt also that the Manamaneed in illoatrattn hia satirenomioal lectures balm al-ready itittivedilnd ere hewat 'et. Church. Dr.hutl Witt einnityghillie* his letiturei, ishigh have helmreceived in Beaton sad litowYork with each unboundedNOUIRC/tY• in Philadelphia,: The Snitof the tents*, itis intimated, viii be thee at the Aniadedly dd Mdsid.
INTERESTINO TO TAM LADINIC:=Or- dlthe eventsi a which tbaladieg of this city anteopposed to be moo tparticularly interested, theusual " SpringOpening" of'ttitlliderl by verirg.`Lineol4,-"WoOd:ic Nichols, No.735 COMOat street, stands pre-eminent. The magnifi-

'dentarranirententa=damn their palatial -imloolishmentfor the greater attraetiveaess of their retail depart-
ment, elttitp2i,theit" qmisgs,nitzekTo,9 moietbm , or-dinaryculoneoration, but we have reason to believe the'heir importation', of o.l.lttillite bonnets 'fop the omen
season.as welles thoseof their own mensfecture.will fay44ciaditoy of heir " Senna
Opening." which is announcedin another column. wig
take place on Thilisdai of this week.

THE TIHRTEEMH AND ,Firturra-srams
RAILWAY.

OFFICE OF THE THIRTEENTH AND FIFTEENTH-
STREETS PAESENOISE RAILWAY Co ; 1-, , No.12 Exchanre,

PHI,LADELPHIA, April 2, 18W.
CARD.

The undersigned. treuorer of the
Thirteenth and Fifteenth-streets Passenger Rahway
Cornering. end the holder and owner of 3.3inshare/ ofthe 6 eOO of its capital stook, on rbicli ha bag paid
441,0014.bega the attention of the potato toa briefexpo-
'Won of the facts and circuweteocee connected withthe proliestitioa against him, by pares chagrined at
finding that neither "proffers of eo-operation" nor subsequent risenicsa could induce hill to (Malone them Inthe official positi,na which, by the terms of the " Corn-',release," they ounpfed for a time: •

The feet is extent to the community of the sera,' Mefor the stook of this company at the Washington Build-me Is May last... Xmas, that eetiesion the trederriensdsubscribed, for_ OM and odd sharer. The disaffectedPortion of the conimissioners—there being a contestamong them—thwarted in their acheme for Its distribu-tion emoni themselvem. left' the premises. and openedduplicatebooks, and subscribed to the stook,_ apportion-ing it exclusively smongthemselves. Binh parties ap-plied for letters patent, butthe Governor refused to Is-
sue them. although it wee apparent that the retinue-meet. of the law had been complied with, by publica-
tion and funnel opening of the books at the time andplace designated inthe Aforesaid teibfiestion. But the
',artier.whohad arranged tesheurb the stock, being die-nrPointed in ita-procureineite.southt by every personalinfluence to prevent letters patent issuing to the Mealsubscribers. Mr. McMichael declaring to the under. •
signed that he went in person to Harrisburg to in-
fluence the• Governor stalest the validity of the firstsubiciintion, —and thus—the—A.ooo shares of the un-
dersigned were et se avail. Thu. precluded fromorganizing the company, various efforts were made,by. counsel to compromise the matter, which re-
sulted. throirrh the interposition ofMr. Martin Thomas.
with Mr. McMichael and others. is en ettusl division oftheie UOp aharea—giving to the underrigned 3 000shares,
the other moiety being divided among:twenty-five or
thirty individuals. The eotdition it the- compromise
was that a ticket for officers to be mutually nettedupon, alruld be supported at the first elention In Octo-
ber, toserve until theism:teal' election in January, IMO.
the undersigned amentieg to the condition thata non ofMr. Morton McMichael should be thesecretary of theioinpitiy. • in picaordinee with this understanding. the
following ticket was elected. Messrs. W.Rob* Wis.
tarand David Webster outing the -vote by proxy :

President7ll-trren Hattnei.
- • Treasurer-11.W.YITZGIAALD.

biaiitetri=TribrileMcMtcmast.
Directors: •

• : Kittle Tireteal. -
• P. o.l.llPrOn, -

HewittFUMES.
•MONTthe

H.R.- CO- oeistraLL.
The three last-named eintlethed. toskther With els

premdont.were MI spored torepresent the Interest otherthanmy oww. Immediately inv the organizationof the
hoard, the last-named part;celled urea the undersigned
at the aline, with the elsewhere referred to proffers of. .
t 0-epekst ion, in order to maniaa re:nlectionin ?snowy.
anda carbonation in any supposed advantage resulting
therefrom. Both Mr. Thomas and theundersigned au-gured him that the onntract for construction end equip -

ment of the road had airmen' been deterninsednpon. and
at the lowest oash rates, hieing OliCeor •ite per's:Melees

- than the cost of any other road, and that then, werenoadvantages. pecuniary or otherwise. to result to any one
by being a member of the board, and declined all offersof thotinerationwhich Mightbend re disturbthemnity of,thiboard. Hoheeettently. the and/iodated did not die-inre from the party_ and' the publichis determination
not to realeot hint a manager of the company at theannual elpotion in January,XV. and be did not; but H.N. Fitiierald Was chosen in his stead, the undersigned
tieing elected treasurer;

Quick upon this followed the elsewhere referred to
!if .6ferficrees,” and duringthe absence of the nodeisigred
froni thecity in ?abater* lest intimations were made
ifimindidemntquarters, supposed to emanate from the
:Preierentors in this case, that a porches* of the stook of
certain parties at a price, or the reennwition of the en-

enigrad. fonla alone prevent them from eommeneing
some snit undefined in its ebersoter,wbudt msuld injure
the etoek of the undermined by the withdrawst of eon
fidenee upon the partet eatataLets. thus Probe:dr com-
pelling* its see at a saeriflee ; and itiras broadly broach-
ed that under the act ,of Assam*ofWA. ratstun' to a
"fraudulent abstrietienOtif fends by any Myer rJ ai

torporatime, Might Selma'i sa Misdemeanor." Inaddi:tion.theipartim resolve d tovnthhold the payment of in-stalments Millivolt their nook, daimons to cripplethe
company. and compel large interest to bestial by the
fiscaleMoer. whereby alone the debaser thecorporation
could be paid. .Thie then, it appears.was the plan to
coerce the bolder of more then halfof the stook of the
road to eel! oat or mien themanagementof its effete
and his otitis to Incompetent and laareerlaneed benne
It did: not Succeed; end will not ; and thefuture wit.determine whether initalments will not beforth oomine
.Rehmeing to the city, theiandersigned tonnes faction"

wing ofthe etooktuelderi arrayed lie embarrass the fiscal
offieerby withholding 11114140111106Abi company, and th6
hoard was convened. _Thetmasersurpresented his books.
denuieettutuag, thst;_elthipith_there visas Apparent
Inlances in the treenail', it ronnisted of unavailable

;_sets,as stiortitin wltiablumPtees heeded over by the
late'tiered:Leer. who bid receivid"them bysanction of
the board.. The contractor (Mr. Wurthatanl to whom
was due VS Ott. asked for payment. Theboard referred
the matter to the resident and treasurer, with frill
powerand authority to settle with the contractor on the
her terms poisible. Subieetiently the president dole-

-gated the- power to the undersigned. and. indignant at
tfie efforts made torein the credit of the company. lamed
to Mr. Warthman the note Idevidence is the only me_
thod of payment, leaving no large itmargin as would telt
every buionrea man at iigliincethat it was designed to
force the rumen:Of Instalments from recus-mt stook_
holders. - The- undersigned direiited -Mr: -Warthman
to'go and oder the note to the !stookholderis to raise the
money to pay himself, and to return it to the Mike if
tumble tonegotiate,and the undersigned would take it.
Tt bad the desired elect, and relenting stockholders
came forwardand paidup instalments, not willing that
the company should austein atioh a less as paying three-thousand dollars interest, on tinders thousand dollarsfor sie mouths; and the unieririened could not oth.r
than eongratutate himself upon the ,nonce, which at
tended the movement, As he would hembeen the largest
waster; hot share of the thme rtiousend defers intermit
intended to have been paid amounting toone thousand
Andseven hundreddollarel. Theundersigned could. but
didnot, and never intended to have it him-
self. This would indeed hails been a Truett totionof his
°Motel -position. :Ks elsewhere -Meted;lf.wasnot with-
out its good effect'. foi• Mourn:Verret.and Mitchel.one
hundred and eighty-eeven-shrire etockholders, to whom
the contractor was Indebted for Iron mils, forthwith
paid up two instalments of five dollars each. Ishii*
were inerrear, and others followed, thereby enabling the
treasurer. with the bills receivable in his possession.
toAnbetpate payment on -two orders of February 20th,
respeotively, for five thoturand five hundred and forty-
sevendollarti And Mr-seven Cents. and one t`ousand
eight hundred and seventy-eight dollarsand sixty cents
to Mr. Wertheim:L. Of the above ordenrthere *ea paid
onthe lath of February" flier thousand three hundred
and eleven_dollaye end teneente,Aine dela betel* this
cult was commenced, and the balance nf - three then.
sand one hundred and fifteen dollars and sevencents on
orabout the- r7th - of"February. Mr. Warthman Pubes-
,euently returningthe note, and only continuing to hold
it as the nropertv of the company. All thee* facts Mr.
Adam Warthman, well known for his truthfulness, will
affirm to the community, the garbled roublished vendee
of this evidence to the contwitv no withstanding. Every
dollar due this gentlemen has been paid him, inclusive of
fofir thousand dollars reserved by arreement until after
the 10th of March. ,Thus much for the affair of the
note,' -

And, now. a !Corneal de to the (Iberia of-Mr Peohin
of having directed the keeper' of the eettt .onth,
ix-Secretary McMichael, to pay one hundred dollars
nit of the rime for private purposes, as is alleged.
Thucash drawer °spotty bash. as the secretary's own
writtenand kept record shows, was indebted to the un-
dersigned from SOD to et over the'whole period of
the eeorstaryte agency, and the teems of the ripply
bliont from daily oar 'peelpts. average $l4O per day,
oreeluded -t he possibility of there ever being much of a
surplus, in vb..,of the continualdaily d•mande up,o it
for hay and feed bills. and the weekly demand ofMIfor
wares. prom whence onme then theability ofthat petty
cash. as the secretary alleges, topay private bills of the
undersigned. from Sti to 8.500? The uedarsigned, ea
treasureranerketing member of the finance committee
offour railway companies, having the entire directtoll of
disbarsementa, may havelastmeted the secretaries
keeping the cash drawer, to have aided eiteti other In
facilitating settlements, when whet of the • missiles of
hay and feed were purchased by one person for them all
and paid by any one of them most convenient for the
(line being. This course. was obviously to the ad-
vantage of the Thirteenth and Fifteenth-streets Qem-
tans, and wouldmaterially have aided it. _But what a
charge against one having an interest of844 tlnli in the
company. from whom it I. alleged he has abstracted
41100—so boldly that every visitor at the officewas aware
of it. the keeper of the petty cash handing the amount
cot to the messenger, and placing a memorandum inhis
drawer to denote the objeot !! This grabs:aliment !!
lva conceatreent of the matter. and no pretence of
wong,and no fear of loss to the companill May the
undersigned not ask," Where the equal of snoh a
Charge !"—.l43Ctf is its only parallel!'
-Award-and -only one. in reference to the oharge of

"entering up certain salaries when they, had not been
paid." Another medioant acourstlon. Toward the
eto.pcof the yearly accounts of the company it wag

Bearable thatseverr indebtedness of 'the Corporation
should appear; and the president, wishing to report to
the annual manna of the stookholders a synopsisof the
oompany's atEgirs, the salaries duo the president,
treasurer, and seerstary- ,amounting to sl.3re, were en-
tered up inanticipation oforders being drawn for their
Payment,and to enable the aforesaid report tobe made.
For some weeks previous tothis entry, however, over
woo had been paid the above-named officers apy the
treasurer,for which the undersigned hadlao credit until
the entry ofDecember 31,18591 It is useless tooontinne
tine refrain; ifI undid butrise to the dignity lot anger
at inchpuny whipster efforts to elaborate a wrong, be
assured that I would he unloved. -

The public may Sympathise with an officer thus situ-
ated and assailed, and every high-tonedinanand citizen
.cannot other than point the finger of scorn at men who,

iin this land of Christian essociationsPTOlealedlY la-
boring to prevent end ameliorate crime. that FO much
anxiety should be Manifested to fix its etignie upon in-
nocence, and amplify itsphrases by efforts so unworthy
Christian men. The public will. I ern msured, in its
malaise*and truth, and every official incumbent will,
roi. his own protection. crowd down such efforts. Be as-
sured, gentlemen, that all such note as you have re-
torted to will not compel a purchase of your Mock, and
no "proffers of co-operation," nor "menaces," willavail toltimetunt a forfeiture of the same, Mho Metal-
minta sliall remain unpaid when the legal period shall
arrive for its foreolosure.

Theproseoutionhare sought the sheltering mantle ofthe Commonwealth. to wing theirarrows of matevolen co
and to that mantle the undersigned trustsfor his proteo-
bon, when the forms oflaw shall not preolide him from
showing to the public the integrity °fide every ant. and
when the prosecutioncannot be possessed of the edvan•
mime incident to au ex parte hearing, to prevent the
truthfulmeaning of witnesses from finding animproper
interpretation through the press. N. P. Oalaticig.

Treasurer Thirteenth and Pifthenth Streets Passe a-
ger Railway Company.

Wuosy. Sewing Machine _shall I buy? Ladd,
airsbater, & Co.'s Immoired Lock-Stitch Machine has
given morn uniform satidsction than air othorssittni
..maohins in the world: 'ft is simple, strong, and sus of
iiointaor.pyotit. „Cali and see, or send for a mauler.

LADD,WEBSTEE & Co.,
510 Chestnut stmt.


